
 St. Jerome Church            
23 Half Mile Road  Norwalk, CT 06851    

203-847-5349 



SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME JANUARY 19, 2020 

SABBATH MASSES 

Saturday 4:00 PM  

Sunday  8:00 AM 

 9:15 AM  Family Mass  

             11:00 AM   

 6:00 PM  (September—June) 
 

DAYS OF OBLIGATION 

Holy Day   9:00 AM, 7:00 PM 
 

WEEKDAY MASSES 

Mon-Fri  9:00 AM 
 

HOW TO FIND US... 

Parish Website: www.stjeromenorwalk.org 

Parish Email:  office@stjeromenorwalk.org 

REACH email:  reach@stjeromenorwalk.org 

TOTAL email: total @stjeromenorwalk.org 

Bulletin/Social Media: 

communications@stjeromenorwalk.org 

Fr. Rojin: frrojin@stjeromenorwalk.org 

Fr. David: frdavid@stjeromenorwalk.org 
 

Parish Facebook: stjeromenorwalk 
REACH & TOTAL Facebook:  
              REACH.TOTAL.stjerome  
 

Parish Twitter:  @StJeromeNorwalk 
REACH & TOTAL Twitter:   
        @REACHstjerome 
 
 

Instagram:  stjeromenorwalk 
 

 

PASTORAL STAFF ~ 203-847-5349 

Rev. Rojin Karickal, Pastor 

Rev. David Blanchfield, In-Residence 

Rev. Michael Hoag, S.J., Weekend Assistant  
 

PARISH OFFICE ~ 203-847-5349 

Office Hours, Mon-Fri 9:00 AM—1 PM 

Summer Hours Mon—Fri 9:00 AM—12 Noon 

office@stjeromenorwalk.org  

Kathy Coyne, Parish Ministries Coordinator 

Natalie Raduazzo, Administrative Assistant  

Kathy Rohr, Administrative Assistant 
 

BULLETIN/SOCIAL MEDIA 

Kathy Rohr 

communications@stjeromenorwalk.org 
 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION  

REACH  

reach@stjeromenorwalk.org 

TOTAL Joe and Daniela OʼCallaghan 

Youth Ministers   

203-847-0321 

total@stjeromenorwalk.org 
 

MUSIC MINISTRY 

Tom Sullivan • 203-847-5349 
 

PASTORAL COUNCIL CHAIRPERSON 

Nicole Tobin • 203- 856-6436  
                         ndtobin@yahoo.com  
 

FINANCE COUNCIL 

Bill Sweeney • bill@sweeney.net 
 

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC SCHOOL  

203-847-3881    Pre K—Grade 8 

139 West Rocks Road 

Norwalk, CT 06851 

Linda Dunn, Principal 
 

FAITH DIRECT—ONLINE GIVING 

866-507-8757 www.faithdirect.net 

Sign up using our church code: CT46 or visit  our 

website at www.stjeromenorwalk.org/Faith-Direct-

enrollment.pdf 

MISSION STATEMENT 
We the people of St. Jerome Parish, a Ro-
man Catholic community, proclaim our be-
lief in the message and mission of Jesus 
Christ.  As disciples of Jesus we are called 
to proclaim the Kingdom of God and to 
work for its values in the local community 
and beyond.  We are committed to wor-
ship, religious education, shared faith, and 
service.  We welcome all people with re-
spect, acceptance and support. 

Parish Staff 



Altar Flowers 

Altar Flowers may be memorialized for a donation of 

$50. Please call the Parish Office several months prior 

to your desired date. 
 

Adoration & Silent Prayer  

Every day between 4:00PM and 5:00PM.  
 

Contemplative Prayer  

Wednesday evening at 7:00 PM.  

Come spend some quiet time with the Lord. 
 

Perpetual Novena   

Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal takes place each 

Monday following morning Mass 
 

Rosary & Divine Mercy Prayers 

Monday through Friday after daily Mass 
 

Baptisms  

Please call the parish office during regular office hours 

to schedule.  
 

Required Pre-Baptism    

Class at 7PM third Tuesday of the month.  Please 

register ahead of time by calling the office. 
 

Reconciliation   

One hour before vigil on Saturday.  Also any time by 

appointment. 
 

Marriages   

Please contact the parish office at least six months in 

advance. 
 

Anointing of the Sick   

First Wednesday of each month, immediately 

following the 9:00 AM Mass,  in the sanctuary.  

Anyone who has a chronic medical condition,  who is 

seriously ill, or who is anticipating a medical procedure 

or operation, is welcome to come. 
 

Gluten Free Hosts  

If you require a gluten free host, please see the 

officiating priest before Mass.  
 

Bringing up the Gifts at Mass  

If the Mass intention has been requested by you or for 

your loved ones, and you would like to bring up the 

Gifts at the Offertory, please let the ushers know that 

you are present and would like to bring up the gifts.    
 

Widows’ Support Group 

If interested please contact the office. 
 

Sanctuary Candle 

Our sanctuary candle may be memorialized for a 
week. Suggested donation $25.  Please contact the 
office to reserve your date.   
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
VIGIL FOR SUNDAY 
1/18 4:00 pm  Robert J. Sullivan 
   (sister, Maureen Sullivan  
      Faulkner) 
    

SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
1/19 8:00 am         Gregory Kryspin 
            (Richard & Annette Maiberger) 
  

           9:15 am         Olga Alvarez 
             (Olga Antunes) 
    

         11:00 am Helen Loch 
             (Bob & Pat Olson)  
 

 6:00 pm Anna Pesce 
   (Balestriere family) 
    
1/20   9:00 am for the our parish group  
 travelling this week 
  

1/21 9:00 am  for the Australian people and 
   wildlife affected by wildfires 
    

1/22    9:00 am in memory of my mom 
   (Barbara Zinnser) 
  

1/23 9:00 am for deceased family members  
   

1/24 9:00 am Bill Braun 
   (Pat White) 
 
    

VIGIL FOR SUNDAY 
1/25 4:00 pm  Nancy Mazzella 
   (Paul DeBartolomeo & family) 
    

THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
1/26 8:00 am         Maeve Devlin 
             (Anne Subrizi)  
  

           9:15 am         Concetta Masanotti 
             (Donna King) 
    

         11:00 am Souls in Purgatory 
 

 6:00 pm Kevin Eidt 
   (Helen & Chris Eidt) 
    

   
    

    



THIS WEEK AT ST. JEROME…… 
 Sunday   1/19   
 Monday  1/20 Women’s Scripture 9:30 AM 
 Tuesday  1/21   
   Wednesday  1/22 Women’s Scripture 7:30 PM 
   Thursday  1/23  
   Friday   1/24  
 Saturday       1/25 Men’s Group 7:00 AM  
 Sunday   1/26 REACH Grade 1-8—9:15 Mass then class 
     TOTAL—rehearsal for 14 Steps 

We have completed yet another fruitful Christmas season and returned to Ordinary Time in the liturgi-
cal year. We have a few more weeks to prepare ourselves for Lent and then Easter. It will be here be-
fore we know it.  
Last weekend was wonderful! We celebrated the baptism of the Lord Jesus Christ colorfully. This 
year, we have 29 children who are preparing themselves to receive the sacraments of communion 
and reconciliation. On Friday evening, I met with the parents and children to discuss this year’s prepa-
ration for these two sacraments. It was a pleasure to be with the parents and their little ones to get to 
know them better and understand their knowledge of these two beautiful sacraments. On Sunday 
morning, we introduced the 29 children to the parish family during the 9:15 Mass by having them place 
their names into the Big Gold Book that we keep at St. Jerome.  It is a symbolic way for the children to 
show that they have begun their preparations. I was overjoyed seeing how the children worked on 
their name tags using their skills and talents. I request our parishioners to remember these children in 
prayer as they prepare to experience the forgiving love of Jesus and receive the body of Christ per-
sonally. 
 

Some of you might have noticed that our REACH parents and children participated in an offsite com-
munity service project at Filling in the Blanks right here in Norwalk. Due to last Sunday’s baptisms, I 
could not personally attend the program. However, I could see the joy and happiness generated on 
the face of our loving parents and children. I am so happy with the efforts of our REACH team, headed 
by Mark Bonasera. Their efforts will help our little ones understand the need to help the less fortunate 
right here in our neighborhood. God bless the good works of the organization Filling in the Blanks.  
Their goodness feeds the hungry children. 
  

Now, I would like to talk about a new endeavor that we will begin at St. Jerome Church. Some of you 
may have heard about a parish-based program called Walking with Purpose. Their mission is to help 
every Catholic woman and girl in America to open her heart to Jesus Christ. They do this by providing 
Bible studies that enable women to know Christ through scripture and the teachings of the Roman 
Catholic Church. We have a parishioner named Christina, a wonderful young mother of two children, 
who would like to bring this program at our parish. Next week she will talk about this program and in-
vite all women who want to learn more about their faith through having a deeper understanding of the 
scripture and the teachings of the church. I’m so grateful to Christina, who is taking this initiative at the 
parish. I hope and pray that many of you will be interested in this program and explore the possibilities 
in it. You will receive more details in the future bulletins and pulpit announcements. We would like to 
have this program within a six-week scriptural learning session, which would be held on Tuesdays 
during Lent. I request our women to consider spending some time as an extraordinary sacrifice from 7 
PM on Tuesdays to enhance your relationship with Jesus. Wait for the upcoming updates. 
Just so you are aware, I am traveling to Australia and New Zealand with some of our parishioners 
from January 21 through mid-February. I humbly request your prayers while we are on the trip. I want 
to extend my sincere gratitude to Fr. Dave. He will take great care of St. Jerome while I am away.  
With lots of love, Fr. Rojin 



 WEEKLY OFFERTORY SUMMARY 
 

Holy Day 1/1/2020            $100 

Offertory 1/12/2020         $3,667 

Faith Direct for January      $17,733 

January total to date       $28,298 

January Budget       $37,500 

Thank you for your ongoing support of our parish.  
 

ALL VOLUNTEERS MUST COMPLETE  
VIRTUS TRAINING!!   

SAFE ENVIRONMENTS 
All volunteers 18 years and over must be in com-
pliance with the diocesan mandate.     
Please see the VIRTUS website 
(www.virtusonline.org) click “First-time registrant”, click 
“view a list of sessions”, search ‘Bridgeport, CT 
(Diocese)”. The website has a complete listing of train-
ing. 
Some upcoming training dates: 
St. Catherine & St. Agnes (Riverside)1/23 at 7 PM 
St. Joseph (SoNo) (Spanish) 1/26 at 2 PM 
St. Francis (Weston) 1/30 at 6:30 PM 

 

Cardinal Kung Academy, a division of Trin-
ity Catholic High School, is a diocesan high 
school offering a rigorous all-honors pro-
gram with a classical pedagogy. 
Come meet the teachers and experience 

the difference of a classical high school education at 
our OPEN HOUSE on January 27th, 6:30pm – 8:30 
pm at 948 Newfield Avenue, Stamford (in St. Gabriel 
school building.)       Now accepting applications for all 
grades for the 2020-2021 academic year.  To sched-
ule a visit or shadow day, contact 203-329-
8296, CardinalKungAcademy@gmail.com or visit 
www.cardinalkungacademy.org 

We pray for those 
who bravely serve 
our country. God 
bless them and their 
families. Our service 
people include: 

LT Jeffrey Bari, USN  
PFC Devon Barker, United States Army 

Sgt. Andrew Chimento, United States Army  
SSgt. Jason Kulik, United States Army 

SSgt. Cameron Prescott, USAF 
Pvt. Patrick Ruther, CTARNG 

SSG Hendrik P. Sorensen, ARNG 
ABH3 Lauren A. Sorensen, USN 
LCpl. Jack H. Whitney,  USMC 

 

FOOD DRIVE  
NEXT WEEKEND 
JANUARY 25-26 

We're giving advance no-
tice for our January food 

drive, which is taking place the weekend of Jan. 
25-26.  As we face the challenges of our winter 
weather, let's remember to support our Norwalk 
neighbors who struggle to put food on their tables 
in every season.   
 

The most needed food items include: 
Dried beans 
Canned corn 

Cereal (other varieties besides Corn Flakes or 
Raisin Bran) 

Peanut butter 
Hearty soups 
Pasta sauce 

 

You may drop off your donations to the hallway at 
any time.  Volunteers will collect cash donations 
following each Mass, which will be used to pur-
chase the most needed items.  The Milk Fund 
Collection boxes will be set out at each exit.   
All good wishes for a joyful and healthy New 
Year,  The Social Concerns Committee  

TWEETS OF THE WEEK 
 

@Pontifex Worship means going to 
Jesus without a list of petitions, but 
with one request alone: to abide with 

Him. In worship, we allow Jesus to heal and 
change us. 
 

@JimSichko “Remember peeps—When life’s 
deceiving—God will bring new meaning!” 
 

@JamesMartin,SJ “Gospel: 1/13 On the first day 
in Ordinary Time, Jesus calls the First Disciples 
(Mk 1:14-20). Peter and Andrew, and James and 
John, were ordinary people, just like you and me. 
Jesus calls all of us to set down our “nets,” all the 
entanglements we have, to follow him whole-
heartedly.” 
 

@BishopCaggiano “The Lord brought His Divine 
Light wherever it was sought. Are we willing to 
follow His example?” 

http://www.virtusonline.org
mailto:CardinalKungAcademy@gmail.com
http://www.cardinalkungacademy.org


Today, Sunday, January 19— 
No Class 
 

Next Sunday, Sunday, January 26— 
Grades 1-8—Mass at 9:15 followed by class  

 
Your Child’s Future 

Starts at  
All Saints Catholic 

School 
 

Thinking About Next Year? 
Come and see what we are all 

about! Discover what makes All Saints Catholic 
School exceptional at our Winter Open House. 
Now accepting applications for the 2020-2021 
school year. Openings in Grades Pre-K to 8th.  
Open House: Sunday January 26, from 12-
2pm  and Monday January 27, from 8:30-
10am.  

139 West Rocks Road, Norwalk.  
www.allsaintsnorwalk.com.   

 

 
SIGN-UP FOR JANUARY 30 

CONECT WINTER ASSEMBLY 
If you want your voice to be heard 
in 2020 on Criminal Justice Re-
form, Gun Violence, and 
Healthcare/Mental Health, please 

join hundreds of leaders from our congregations 
and communities for our CONECT Winter Assem-
bly on Thursday, January 30. Governor Ned La-
mont and key state Representatives and Sena-
tors are confirmed to attend!  
Sign up in the church hallway  
AND pre-register online at https://
www.eventbrite.com/e/conect-winter-
assembly-tickets-88187722853. We hope 
to have 25-30 St. Jerome parishioners attend. 
Seating and registration begins at 7:00 PM, 
Conect briefing at 7:15  and the Assembly begins 
at 7:30 PM at Mount Aery Baptist Church, 73 
Frank Street, Bridgeport 06604. Car-pooling 
leaves from the rear parking lot at 6:15 PM. 
We will tell our stories, then ask the Governor and 
our state legislators about Clean Slate criminal 
justice reform, gun violence, healthcare, and im-
migration. SIGN UP THEN PRE-REGISTER 
ONLINE TODAY! “Our lives begin to end the day 
we become silent about the things that matter.” –
Martin Luther King 

 

• There is no TOTAL this Sunday. TOTAL meets 
next week with rehearsal for the Fourteen 
Steps. We will not have a regular TOTAL ses-
sion until after Easter. We hope all teens will 
participate in this beautiful prayer presented to 
the parish on Good Friday. Teens are needed 
for the crowd, as readers, and to help with 
props and tech crew. Please encourage your 
child to participate. Service hours will be given 
for participating. 

• Freshmen, Confirmation classes will begin on 
Feb 23 with a parent and teen session. Class 
will begin at 4:30 and end with the 6:00 Mass. 
Please contact Daniela if there are any ques-
tions. 

 

The Social Concerns 
Committee will hold 
our next meeting on 
Monday , January 27, 

at 7:00pm in Room 5.  We will decide on projects 
for the upcoming months.  All committee members 
are asked to attend.  We always welcome interest-
ed parishioners to join us.   

Life Line Screening, the nation’s leading provider 
of preventive health screenings, will offer afforda-
ble, non-invasive and painless health screenings at 
St. Jerome Roman Catholic Church on 2/19/2020.  
A package of five screenings to identify risk for 
stroke, heart disease and other chronic conditions 
will be offered: 
• Carotid artery ultrasound to identify plaque 

buildup in the carotid arteries, a major risk fac-
tor for stroke 

• Abdominal aortic aneurysm ultrasound to iden-
tify presence of an enlargement in the largest 
blood vessel in the body 

• An EKG to identify the presence of atrial fibrilla-
tion, which increases the risk for stroke 

• Ultrasound of the lower legs to look for plaque 
buildup known as peripheral artery disease 

• Ultrasound of the shin bone to identify risk for 
osteoporosis 

All 5 screenings are $149 and take 60-90 minutes 
If you register today, you will receive a $10 dis-
count. Register by calling toll free 1-888-653-
6441,  www.lifelinescreening.com/communitycircle, 
or text the word "circle" to 797979.  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/conect-winter-assembly-tickets-88187722853
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/conect-winter-assembly-tickets-88187722853
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/conect-winter-assembly-tickets-88187722853
www.lifelinescreening.com/communitycircle

